
EXECUTOR'S NOTICK.-Not- lce
that letter testamen-

tary were ffrniitvii to the undersigned lijr
1'rnhate court ol Lincoln county, Mn., nu the

latn of Daniel Kinder, deceased, on the
t'Jddaynf August, 18711.

Persons having claim against said estate
4rc required to exhibit them to the executor
for allowance within onn yimr from the
date or said letters, or they tnuy lie prrclu
ileil from nny lieneM of said estate, mil I

not exhibited within two year they will be
........ma. lill'iill Jfll ......,..,,Kimfl It' I IIV1I 11 1 WMlvill " v t r v

JanSl 0. W. KIMLL'K,

A DMIXISTKAIOR'SNOTICK.- -
XV. Motion I hereby given t lint letter ol
administration with will annexed were
frrjnteil to the undersigned on the estate of
Mary C. Turner. dee'd. hy thn Probate
Court of Lincoln county, Mo., on the Mth
tiny of .lauuary. IK".

Persons bnrlnx claim ngalnst said estate
are required to exhibit tnvm to the adm'r
tor for allnwaiico within one year from th
date ol mill letter, or tbev may be ureclud- -

ed I rum any benefit of said estate and If no
exhibited to the administrator within two
yearn they will be torever barred,

fetal! DAVID 1). SMILKY, Adm'r,

A DMIXISTIlATOirS NOTICE
XjL Notice Is hereby given Hint letter of
niuninisiraiinii, wiiii win auncxeii. wore
granted to thu undersigned on the etatn f
Caspar KiistcrrimoK. iteccHsni, ny ine rro--
bate Court or Lincoln county, Missouri, on
the 29th day of February, 18.7.

Pcioii having claim ngalnst nan! estato
tire reiuired to exhibit them to the adminls.
irator lor allowance vriioiu onn year iruni
this date, or ihev mar be irccludcd trom
tiny hcncllt or saw osisic, ami n noi cxinui-te- d

fur allowance within two year Irom
Ibis date, tbey will bn forever barred.

IIKIiM.VN KCSTKHIiKOOK. Adm'r
inarH with will annexed

T7.KCUT01t'S NOTICK.-Nol- lce
JL3J It hereby elven that letter testament--

nry wero granted to the undersigned on the
tatti 01 rrailtcs ivcs, ueeeawu. uy me

J'rnliiite court of Lincoln comity, Missouri,
on thcltli d.iy of April, 1877.

Persons having claims against said estate
re required to exhibit them to thu executor

lor allowance within one year from the
ilnii. ni uiil letter', or they mav bn iircrllld
ed from anv benelit of said estate and If not
exhibited. to the executor withiu two
year they will be forever barred.

p JOHN SCOITT. Kx.

A I)MINISTKATOK'S NOTICE
rV Xollcc is hereby given that letter of

iiiliil.tratlon. were granted l
the, midei signed on the late ol John
Ilucmaun. deceased, by the Probate

uni t of Lincoln county. Mo., on the 17th
i1uv r.r Am It. 1R77.

Person having claim against mild
:c rcoii reil to cxumt liiem toiiie nnniim
rut.pii.p nllnt.nnce within one vear from
late ol said Iftier, or thv may be prcclud- -

id trom miv lieueut or aiei rs ate ami u
not exhibited to the administrator within
two vear they will be forever barred,

apift AUGCsTSTOUK. Adin' r.

ADMISISTIIATOU'Sl that
NOTICE.

letter
nt administration were granted to tbo un-
dersigned bv the Probate court of Lincoln
countv.Mo.."ou the etatof Thor'..bbott,
decisiM d, on the Hth day or April. 1817.

Persons having claims agnin-- t en Id estate
are required to exhibit them to the admin-
istrator for allowance within one year from
date of publication or they may be pre
eluded from ai.v banolltof said estato; am
if not exhibited withiu two year they wii!
be forever barred.

iii'j 3 JKPTIIA WKLLS, Adui'r.

DMINISTIIATOU'S NOTICE.A
nihnliiitrutiou were uratitcd to thu under
signed on the estate ol Dlaliah II. Sitton.
deceased, hy the Probate Court of Lincoln
countv, Mo., on the .'loth day or April. 177.

Person having claims against said estate
nre ,:ilred to exhibit tlicm to the adm'r
lor allowance within one year Irom the
date of said lei ters. or they may bo preclu-
ded from auy benetlt of said estate; aud I'
not exhibited to the executor within
two vearstbev will Sie forever barred,
nryi'p fa A AC II. oV INtirt. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
that letter ol

adiuiiiKlratlon were rauted to the 'ijitler-ivne- d

by the Probate Court of Lincoln
county. Mo., on the 'JUtday or Oct.. 1877,
Upon tlie ctuto or Martin Mayen. dee'd.

Persons tlifiefore having claims uu'alut
ald eHtute are required to exhibit them to

tlm admlultralor lor allowance withiu oiu-yea-r

from this date, or they may be
torcvei- precluded from any beueltt
of salt! estate, and if liot exhibited lor al-

lowance withiu two years from Ibis date,
they will be former barred,

apjj THUS. IS. ItKlD. Adm'r.

VDMINISTIIATOU'S NOTICE.
Notice is liereby 'elven that letters ol

aduiiiilstration were granted to the under-signe- d

on the estate ol' Frances Sllton,
deceased, by the Pi'obato Court or Lincoln
couuty. Mo., on the lllih day of April, 1877.

Pei'oii havlui; claims H'alnt Kald estate
are to cxliililt thciii to tint admiuU-liato- r

lor allowance within nue year from
the date ol' said letters, or the) may he pre
eluded frot- - viy benetlt ofsald estate; and If
not exhibud lor allowsnce within two
jcur. they will be forever barred,

a)J5 S. T. INCill.VM. Adm'r.

ADMIN 1ST It ATO It'S NOT I

is hereby Riven that letters of
ndiiiliitxtratioii were granted to the under-slpue- ri

on liio estate ofTlurdin llalcoiuli, de-- i
cased, on the 38th d.iv of March, 1877. In-

itio Probate Court of Lincoln count v. Mo, '

t'ernnii having claims aifuliut ui-- t estate
ic i cqulrcil to exhibit thciii to the ailinlnl-trator- ior

al!owanvo within uuu year Irom
tnte ot said letters, or they mav be prcelud-- i
d Irom any benelit or said estate, and if not

txhiblted to the administrator within two
years they will be loi c er b.irred.

up3.'qd DAVID UOLCOMn, Adm'r.

ADMINIST'R'S NOTICE-Not- lec
letters ol' adiutnl.

trattou were granted to the iiudersigued by
the Probata Court or Lincoln countv. Mo.,
nu the estate of Iterry Williams, deceased,
on the 1st day of Nov., 1877.

Pernon having: claims against aaidesiate
am requited to exhibit tlicui to the ailmlii-l-lnito- r

rorallowauee with1 I on vear from
the date of said letters, or they may be pre-- i
liuled from anv benelit jf said estate: aud

U not exhibited lor all iivaucit witbiu two
! ars tlioy will be forever b.in'ed.!

at'3i Taos. u. u:;in, ajujv.
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A rUNISTU ATOM'S NOTICE
L'tteriof adnilltratlon en tbe estate

of Antone OMlon, dectaied, were granted
to the undfMfried on the Pita (lay ol'Keb
ruary, 1877, by the 1'robate Court or Lincoln
county, Missouri.

All persons hiving elslms against said e.
tatn are required to exhibit them fer allow-slic- e

to tbc administrator within one year
after the dale or said letters, or they nay bn
preeiuneu irom any nenent or sucn esiaie ;
ami II such claims be not exhibited within
two years from the date or said let ten, they
win ie rorever uarreu.

This SUd day of May. 1877.
riLIIKRT (1UI0.V, Adm'r.

A DMINISTHATltl'X NOTICE
iX Notice Is liereby given that letters or
administration were graaieu to tue unucr-sinne-d

hv the Probate Court of Lincoln
county, Missouri, on the estate or Willis
P.Xhocklcc, oil the Hth day or May. 1877.

Persons having claims against said estate
are rcqnlred to exhibit them to the adminis-
trator lor allowance within one year from
date of said letters, ortbey maybe precluded
from any benetlt of said estate; and If not
exhibited for allowance within two years,
they will be rorever barred,
my 10 MAIIUAIIKT A. hHIOCKLKE.Adiu'X

DMINISTItATOIt'S NOTICE.
Letters or administration on the cs-ta- lu

or Klvlrn .Icnklus. dce'd. were irruiited
to the undersigned on the bib day ol June,
19m.

All persons luivlnit claims airalnst said es
tate are reuulred to exhibit them for allow
ance to the administrator within one year
alter the date or said Idlers, or tbev mav
l. precluded from any benelit of such e,

and if such claims be not exhibited
within twit vi'iim from thn diile of trlil tel.
ters. they will be forever barred,

'ihls LUli day ol June. 1877.

JO. C. WILLIAMS, Adin'r.

1piN Ah SETTLEMENT-- All criul.
llors and others Interested In thu estate

oi'UlinD. Loving, deceased, are notified
that the underrigiird administrator of said
estate Intends to make a final settlement or
ald estate at the next term nl the 1'robate

Court or Lincoln county. Missouri, to be
boldi-- In Trot in sulil eoiintv on I lie llllb
day or July, 1877.

i iiissiiiii nay or.iune, 19,,.
JAM ICS M. McLKLLAN, Adm'r.

FINALS E T T L E M E N T All
and others interested In the

estate ot LlicindaSittnii, dee'd, are liolllled
liiat the undersigned admiiilstralor or said
esiuie uiiciiiH to iiiiiKc it tliial settlement ol
said estate at the next term or the Probate
Court ol' Lincoln county. .Missouri, to he
hidden at Troy in said county on the lUth
day of July, l77.

This l.'Itli day of June, 1H77.
K. U.SITTON. Adm'r,

TiMN Ali S E T T L E M E N T.-- All

creditors ami others interested In l ie
estate or Vi. I . Illack. dee'd. are not II ed
that the lllidersii'iied udmiidstriitor or mild
estate IlileUds to make u tlnul seltlenienl of
silil estate at the next term or the Probate
Court of l.lnculii eoiintv. Missouri, to lie
lioblen at Troy in said county on the lUth
day of July. I77.

i ins iitiy or.liilie, 1PTT.
MAUTIX V. MO.SKLKY. Adm'r.

17MNAL S E T T L E M E N T.-- All

and others Interested In the
estate of Thomas siluvetls. deceased, nre no- -
tilled Ibat the undersigned admlnistrater or
said estate Intends to make a thud settle-
ment or said estate at the next term or thu
Probate Court uf Lincoln county. MlMiiiii,
to be hidden at Troy In said county, on the
llilh day of July. 177.

This titli day of June, 1877.
J. W. SLA VENS, Adm'r.

1IMNAL SETTLEM ENT.- - All nreil.
and others Interested In the

ol John Daniel, deceaRil, arc notltied
that the undersigned administrator ol suid
estate intends to make a linal settlement or
said estate at the next term or the Probate
Court of Lincoln county, Missouri, to be
iioiiicn at I my. in xald comity, on the llllb

iv ol Jvlv. 177.
ibis 3,:isl day ol May, 1877.

C. A. .MAYS, Adm'r.S. DAMKL.

FINAL S E T T LE MEN T.-- All
and olhers interested In

the estate of James K. Ilainuiack. are
iiotliird that the undersigned curator of

said estate Intends to make n final settle-
ment of said estate, at tl.e next term or the
Tohutc Court ol Lincoln county, Missouri,
o he holden at Trnv ill said countv. on the

llllb day of Julv, 1877.
This Uth day ol June. 1877.

Jofl.N C. DOWN I Ml, Curator.

1jINAL S E T T I. E M E N T.-- All
and others interested I n't he
estate or W. S. Duiiii & Co.,

arenotlHcd that the undersigned ndmiiils-trato- r
or said estate intends to make a linal

settlement id suid estate at the next term or
the Probate Court ol Lincoln county. Mis-
souri, to he holden at Trov III said counts on
the tilth day ol July. 1877.

This litb day ol' .fuiie, 1877.
J AS. N. XOKTON, Adm'r.

INS. COMPANY,
Hartford, CJonn.

CASH CAPITAL, 3,000,000.
CANH ASSETS, fl,5S7,ftl.0t.

Losses pitld In Ufty. seven years,

44 MILLION DOLLARS.
Surplus, as to policy holders,

4 Million 500,000 Dollars.
Largoat Assets, Largest Inoome,

Largest Surplus,
And the most successful Insurance Company

in America.
Insurance. In order to be reliable, must be

guaranteed by stiecessl'iil and well known
corporations ; Uie policies or doubtful or ex-
perimental companies being der t huv
price. The bet policies are ai....cheapest, and the cheapest are always the
dearest.

Insurant should select their company as
they would a hanker, or person who is to
hwld tludr funds in trust.

The .Ktna Insurance Company presents a
record not surpassed by any other insurance
company, mid oilers the inostiuliaole seer
lily at rates its low a they can be made con
iteut with fair protlt and success oSO-7- 5

4. M. McLKLLAN, Agent,
Troy, Mo.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

orricx or
MARK CANMANX,

D iv. Xhlf d Stroot,
ST. ZjOTTXS, HMO.,

WITH Till Ot.rt AND IIKMABLK
HUM or

NULSEN & CO.,
Pure Kentucky Whiiktot

A 1.80

Importers of Foreign Wines and Lfquors

Mr. Canrrmnn will moko sancclalty
iu iront mi oin sua iiuw irieiuis linu
orauiy, ana will Kuaranle hi irood
"huei" n repreienled. Wo keep
cunmnnuy on nsuii ine iinrii urntiui
of Kentucky Bourbon and Ityo Whls
Key. vl2n3

LANSGHE IRO'S A HARBAUM

MtHa

AND

BLACKSMITHS,
Troy, MImhoui'I.

WAGONS. BUGGIES. PLOWS

AhvnyM ou Ilmut, or
Mudo to Oiulor.

REPAIRING DONEJNMORT
NOTICE,

BEST MATERIAL USED.

All Worlc Wnrrnntcd
Troy. Missouri, March 7th, 1377.

Pacific Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

Of California.
W.A. BRAWNER, Manager for Missouri,

n. W. Cmr. Sib una Olive eta..

ST. I.OU1S, - MO.
This Coninanv unarantees a cash surren

der value and u cash dividend tachyear.
and Invites it In policy.
W. 8. HUT T, Med. Kxainlncr, Lincoln Co.

II. V. PKMICIINS,
A't i"r ILtliKfolu Co.

IMPORTER
WIIOLKSALK (51( HETAIL.

FraiilcHu Avenue.
2wXS. iT. BARRON,

Dealer In

Millioery, Human Half, Fancy Goods, Etc

OOMIINOS OR TANGLED HAIR
MADB INTO ANY TYLC.

Haiii DkKS8IN(I A Sl'KCIAI.TV.

TIio CHEAPEST nml moat REM- -

AliI.E IIoiisu iu

ST. LOUIS, MO.
HOUSTON & CO.,

EXCLUSIVK
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 304 N. Commercial St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
CARPENTERING.

I am now prepared tolumlsh Lumbcratid
do anytbimr In a Carpenter's line of btisl.
ness, ou short notice, mid on the mokt hkas-ONAHI.-

TKHMi, Persons wishliiK to llulld
orlteimir will Hud it to their Interest to give
tuo call.

W I. II. DliYAW.
neferenccs.-- lr. W. S. Unit, T. VT. With,

row, It. O. Wuollolk, T. U, Sydnor, 11. H.
Norton, U. S. Crew. marJl-;- 7

k. b. nvtt, ARCH BANKHBA

HULL 4 BANKHEAD,

Live Stock State Agents

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY,
A!U

Commission Merchants,
FOIITIIK 8AI.KOK

CATTLE, HOQ8 and SHEEP.

CTSION STOCK YAltlW ST. I.OL'13.
National Stock Yards, Kast 8t. Louis,

All communications should In addressed
to Union Stock Yards. Htock sold nt all the
Yards, Liberal advancements made on

scp'iO-7- 0

Now AdvortlMomvntM.
QC 'ANUr VARM all sty Ira Willi

w name, 10c. post paid. J. II. llustcd,
Hens Co., .Sew York.

J) X Kxtra rin Carsla So two alike,
J with name, locts. J. 11. Harder, Mai- -

den Uridyl, Mew York.

T? 1 1 1I 1 PMknR t'omle Knvelopes. pk.
L 1 1 V comic Cards, pack scroll cards. i!4
p. book of Fun all for 10c. and stamp. N'ov-cit- y

Co., Mlddleboro, Mass,

See this. Duly (t.o0 capital re-
quiredeooK: to start canvasshiL' for
IDABK TtMMtS NKW

MCnAP-nuil- K. Apply with stamp to

fe&WAv? CANVASSERS

TTTT INI ' c0,,'r omioun ' letter, I packi Cl' comic cards, j pack popping ijnes.
tion ...cards,

, ....all tor tOc. and stamii.- Fun Card
iu .iiiuiiieuoro, .'lass.

TRIFUNG
WITH A COLD 18 ai.wayh UANGKUOUS

TJSE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

a sure remedy for COUGHS and all diseases
or Ihe Tluoal, Hlli.'s, Chest and Mucous
Membrane.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUR VOXRt.
SOLD 1IY ALL DKUUOIST8.

C. N. Ciiittkmton, 7 Uth avenue. S. T.

The Black Hills.
Hy 11. X. Mai(tilr, who has spent 12 years

n this rcL'loii. Latest uccounts of Hold and
.Silver prospects, AKriciiltural and Uraxim;
resources, Climate. Hunting. Fishing. In-
dians mid Settler.' Adventures with them.
Mininv mid Wild Western Lire, the Water-tali- s,

Hnllliix ueysers. noble Scenery, im--
ineiisu (lories, etc. With 37 tine Illustra-
tions mid I man. l'riceunlr lOcia. Sold
by all Newsdealers, or sent post paid Tor l'--'c
by DONNKLLY, LUYI) A: CO., Publishers,

iiieago, Illinois.

17TT ! 1 l"w'k aeijualntaiice cards. 1 paekI U 11 hMkmi tatloii. 1 paek scroll, nil
oris mr ouiy io cems sou stamp, uu turu
.'o., Middleboro.'Mas.

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
Thoroughly Cures Dlseares.of thetkln. Beautifies the.Oomp exlon,
Prevents and remedies ItCeuiuutMil ali.l
(iniit, heals Sores and abrasions o.' the Cull- -

le and counteracts contagion.
SOLD BY ALL DltUGGISTS.

I'iiicks UScta per eako : box (:i cakes) 70
is, a. ii, :seiii uy man, prepareii on re-el-pt

of price. C. N. Crittentoil, l'roprietor,
Mxtn avenue, cw lork.

ThoTltiTon Pftrktco U Ihfi Is nu
st W EJBl!lii.',,:",'',,",'J0 ai

iDt. rttn II. Van h'tlilM. iIaLI.
mm mm mm n roll. Hrt fit Kiwiint ! .1.1 tWsa

.'wv ituui I, iinnil' wi"rxj" in.iuniii nil, jtm
l'i)t Hlono Itiiili.Ulil with KM. I, A.i(l!1?,i rtti.wM inii.ll.M pWtint W..1lna Bltiir.N l K.Im.. Kir l)nin,
l,4dUi'Ki.twr.liitMl h.l.cml IUtn-i- IaIIm' I'im
I III H'lU limj'l. pliiiT 1 1 'iiii l'rini,rj w riiam aim run 11 tTPa
Thnitflliiltl (ilHtfil KlitiTt. J"
ttntt. J X) tf.4iL'Ii'Jk-- '

Jt URIDI, Clinton Plaue, Now Yorkt

comic oil ehrnmn 7x11. inouxted.
worth 'iv. 1 nack lovo card. I nack
com iu envelopes, 1 pack comic, cards,
I pack scrim, i uip hook r un. an sent
for onl v ft lb- - stanuis. Xovcltv Collin..

Mlddleboro, Mass,

ELEVENTH YEAR.

876 ST. LOUIS 1877

TIMES.
THK ONLY DAILY

DomocrHlo Pmpei
OW fUlll.tailKD IN ST. I.OUIM.

SuiHorItlo nntvH.
DAILY TIMItS, including Sunday.

single ropy i vi
Pally, without Sunday, single eopy

one year ""
Dally and Sunday. In cluh ol'ft 10 UO

Dally without .Sunday, u ilu.isol ft,, two

SUNDAY TLMKS Triple Sheet, tsln- -
glecopy one year 2 00

lllldii six copies one year lr, W)

Y ri.MKS-liielin- llng

Sunday Time, single copy 1 yr..,,$ 500
in lubs of.'i 400

WKKKLY TIMKS Slllglu copies one
year, in advance $ 1 ftO

Weeklv, clubs ol 10, 1 yr In advance . 1 jft j

Weekly, clubs u IUU to one olllce, all
at 0110 tliuu loo

HOW TO SEND MONEY.
Itcllllttauciis shoiibl be lllido bv potnftiM

money order, registered hitter. ' bank draft
or by expruss, ollienvUii it will be atsuud-er'- s

rik.
For sample copies send to

til. LouUTImn Cn"
St. Louis. Mo.

Or apply to

B.N. WHEELER. Agt.
Troy Mo.

O. riNLSY W. R. Bt.ASO.sf

FINLEY, 8LAS0N A 00.,

LIVE STOCK
Commission Merchants.

Union and Wkst'n Stock Yards
Jt. XjOhIm, Mo.

Rational Stuck V a it da,
EftMt Ht. XOlllM, IlllnolH

Address all eomniiiulcntlons to I'nlon
Slock yards, stuck sold at all the yards.
Liberal advances made on consignments."nl

THE SUN.
IS77. NIW YORK 1977.

The dlirerrnt editions of The Sv.n during
the next year will be the same as during tin;
year just passed. The dally edition on week
days will be a sheet of four agcs, and on
Sundays a sheet of cltfht pairc. or to broad
columns, while the weekly edition will bn
a sheet of eight liages of the same dinieli-sto- ns

and character that are already familiar
to our Irlemls.

ThcMl'.t will continue tnbn'tbn slrenuou
advocate of reform and relreiiehmeiit, ami
of the substltion or statenianhlp. wisdom,
and integrity tor hollow prelem e. Imlieclllly
and fraud in the administration or public,
alia rs. It will contend lor lhe"i;oeriiment
or the people by the people mid lor the peo-
ple, as opposed togotcriimeiit by fraiius iu
the ballot-bo- x and in tbc counting of voles
enforced by militarv violence. It will

to supply Its readers a bod not
now far from ii million or souls with tbo
most careful, complete and trustworthy ac-
count or current events, and will employ
lor till purpose a numerous and eai eiully
selected staff of reporters and correspon-
dents. Its reports irom Washington, es
pecially, win lie run, accurate and rcurless,
and It will doubtless continue to deserve ami
enjoy the hatred of those who thrive bv
plundering tbo Treasury or bv usurping
what tbn Jaw does not give them, while It
will endeavor to merit the conlhleiice or thu
publle by defending the right or thfpooplo
against the encroachments of unjustified
power.

The price or I bo dallv Sl'N will be it ct.a month nr de 30 a year. put paid, or With
llieuiiday edition 7 TO a year.

The Suudav edition ulonV iukiu.
I SO a year, poi paid.
The Weidil Sl'N. eight pages n(li broad'

column, will I... luini-he- d during 1077 at
thn rate ol ftt a vear. p...t p:dil.

The bcin lil of lliU large reduction from
the nrevloiis imi,. ine tin. w. i i.iv nun Ii fit.
joyed by Individual subscriber., without thu
neeessiiy ol making up club. At the same
time. If SUV Of our h'lellils clinn.i. In ilil in
extending our circulation, we shall be grate- -
hi in ineni.aiHi every such person Mini

sends us ten ot moro subscribers from onn
place will bi entitled to one copy or the pa-
per Tor himself Without charae. At Bl u
year, potagu paid, the cxp-n-- es or paper
and printing nre barely repaid, andcon- -
sitieriug llieclxe orthushi'i't and the iplallty
ol its contents, we aro conlblciit tbe'proplu
will consider the Weeklv SDN tin; cheapest
newspaper published in the world, mid wo
trust also one of the very best.

Adilrt ss,
W THU SL'N, New York City. N. Y.

1877
A Year of Momentous Political Events.

PROSPECTUS
OK TIIK

MISSOURI REPUBLICAN.
Momentous events aro tlironi'lug to thu

rront. Two political parlies of the country
arn marshalling their Intellectual forces lor
the constitutional battle, on Which hangs thu
fate of thu government lor the ensuing fouryear, perhaps for all time. Kiom now till
the 4th of March tlm republic will bv Hid
theater of a drama moi i) thrilling In interest
than anv ever beloru enacted iu America,
to be followed, In all nrohahlillv, bv a peri
od or thn profoundest concern to all'otii peo-
ple. Some predict a terrible da-- h ol' nrnt.but whether or not war roult from the
turbulent condition of the public mind, it Is
errlaln that the year 1S77 Will sen Ihiek-crowdi-

occurrences or great moment.
Of these eeiit uud cl remittances the

will be a watchlul. faithliil elironi-cle- r.

Its news n III be the Ireshist and full-
est that competent and experienced jour-
nalists can obtain on whatever Held the saiuo
is to be collected.

1'ho Kepublicaii will endeavor. In Its edi-
torial course, to uphold the constitution and
the laws guaranteeing a truly republican
form ol' government, It will counsel moder-
ation Iu the treatment of political miction,
hut firmness In the drfciicu mid inulntciuiiui
or right, ns the only foundation of enduring
pcaco.

Iu all Its departments news and corres-
pondence, political, commercial, financial,
agricultural, local, miscellaneous, etc., tin
Kepublicaii Will at least siiMaln the charac-
ter II has so long held, mid which ha been
acknowledged ill thousauils uf commenda-
tion from the pres,aml hundreds of thou-
sands from the reading public,
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Tbn Dally Kepublicaii, piihll.hcil every
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lly mail, ft copies, one year in no
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lu the city, 7 times per week, by week 45
Tbo ly Kepublicaii. puhlishedMoe-days- ,
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Olio copy, lyuar n on
r'ite copies, 1 year ft 04
The Weekly Itepubllcin, published esery

Thursday :
One cony. 1 vear (52 number A to
Three copies, 1 year , (hi
Ten copies, I year ,' jj' (
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rostOltlen address In lull, including stainami county, mid address (iKoituu us. tun
& CO.. St, . Louis. Mo.
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